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OPINION

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantCree,Inc., (“Defendant”)’s

partial motionto dismissPlaintiff Honeywell InternationalInc., (“Plaintiff’)’s Complaint(ECF

No. 1) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (ECF No. 11). The Courthas

consideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion and

decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For

the reasonsset forth below, theCourt deniesDefendants’motion.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff is a corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the stateof Delaware,with its

principal placeofbusinessin New Jersey.(Comp. at¶ 1). Defendantis a corporation,with its

principalplaceof businessin North Carolina.(Id. at ¶ 3). Plaintiff is theownerof U.S. Patent
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No. 6,373,188Bi (the “188 Patent”)andU.S. reissuedPatentNo. RE41,685(the “685

Reissue”,a reissueof U.S. PatentNo. 6,666,567).(Id. at ¶ 2).

On April 16, 2002, the United StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice (“USPTO”) issuedthe

‘188 patent,which Plaintiff ownsall substantialrights in. (Id. at ¶ 8-9). The Patentwasentitled

“Efficient Solid-StateLight Emitting DeviceWith ExcitedPhosphorsFor Producinga Visible

Light Output.” (Id. at ¶ 8). Moreover,on January11, 2011,theUSPTOissuedanexparte

reexaminationcertificatefor the ‘188 patent.(Id. at ¶ 10). Similarly, on December23, 2003 the

USPTOissuedthe ‘567 patent,which waslaterreissuedas the ‘685 reissueon September14,

2010. (Id. at ¶ 11). This patentandsubsequentreissuewasentitled“Light SourceWith Non

White andPhosphor-BasedWhite LED Devices,andLCD Assembly.”(Id.). Plaintiff ownsall

substantialrights in the ‘567 reissue,aswell. (Id. at ¶ 12).

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendanthasinfringed andcontinuesto infringe the ‘188

Patentby making,using, offering to sell, and/orselling in theUnited Statesphosphor-based

LEDs and/orproductsincorporatingthe same,that arecoveredby claim 28 of the ‘188 Patent.

(Id. at ¶ 14). Moreover,Plaintiff assertsthatDefendanthasindirectly infringed andcontinuesto

indirectly infringe the ‘188 Patent;Defendant’scustomersalsodirectly infringe the ‘188 Patent

by their useof Defendant’sphosphor-basedLED productsin theUnited States;Defendanthas

knowingly inducedinfringementandhashadspecificintent to induceinfringementof the ‘188

Patentby its activitiesrelatingto themarketing,sales,support,anddistributionof its phosphor

basedLED products;Defendanthascommittedandintendedto commit contributory

infringementof the ‘188 Patent;andDefendantknewof theallegedcontributoryinfringement.

(Id. at ¶ 15). Plaintiff contendsthatDefendanthashadactualknowledgeof the ‘188 patentsince

no later thanOctober19, 2007,whenPlaintiff filed an original ComplaintagainstDefendantin



theUnited StatesDistrict Court for theEasternDistrict of Texas,alleginginfringementof the

‘188 Patent.(Id. at ¶ 16). Regardlessof Defendant’sknowledgeof the ‘188 Patent,aswell as

Plaintiff’s allegationsof infringementandthe confirmationof the ‘188 Patentclaimsin

reexamination,Defendanthasallegedlycontinuedto infringe, directly andindirectly, the ‘188

Patent,sufficient to entitle Plaintiff to trebledamages.(Id. atJ16-17).

Similarly, Plaintiff allegesthatDefendanthasinfringed andcontinuesto infringe the ‘188

Patentby making,using,offering to sell, and/orselling in the United States,LED systemsand

arraysof LEDs and/orproductsincorporatingthe same,thatarecoveredby claim 10 of the ‘685

Reissue.(Id. at ¶ 20). Plaintiff assertsthat Defendanthasindirectly infringed andcontinuesto

indirectly infringe the ‘685 Reissueaswell. (Id. at ¶ 21). What is more,Plaintiff allegesthat

Defendant’scustomersalsodirectly infringe the ‘685 Reissueby their useof Defendant’sLED

systemproducts;Defendanthasknowingly inducedinfringementandhashadspecific intent to

induceinfringementof the ‘685 Reissueby its activitiesrelatingto themarketing,support,and

distributionof its LED systemproducts;Defendanthadcommittedandintendedto commit

contributoryinfringementof the ‘685 Reissue;andDefendantknewthat its LED system

products,and/orany componentsthereof,wereespeciallymadeor adaptedfor usein infringing

the ‘685 Reissue.(Id.) Finally, Defendanthascontributedto the infringementof the ‘685 Reissue

by marketing,supporting,distribution,offering for saleand/orsellingthephosphor-basedLED

products,and/orcomponentsthereof,to its customers.(Id.) Plaintiff contendsthat Defendanthas

hadactualknowledgeof the ‘685 Reissuesinceno later thanthedateof the filing of the

Complaint.(Id. at ¶ 22).

II. LEGAL STANDARD



FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)(2) requiresthat a complaint set forth “a short and

plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.” For a complaint to

survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to

relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati,

Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570, 127 S.Ct. 1955, 167 L.Ed.2d929 (2007)). The plaintiffs

short andplain statementof the claim must “give the defendantsfair noticeof whatthe. . . claim

is andthegroundsuponwhich it rests.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355

U.S. 41, 47, 78 S.Ct. 99,2 L.Ed.2d80(1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty.SeePhillips

v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbe enoughto

raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555

(2007). Further,“[a] pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the

elementsof a causeof action will not do. Nor does a complaint suffice if it tenders ‘naked

assertion[s]’devoid of ‘further factual enhancement.”Jqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Bell Atl.

Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555, 557 (2007)). However,this “doesnot imposea probability

requirementat thepleadingstage,’but insteadsirnply calls for enoughfacts to raisea reasonable

expectationthat discoverywill revealevidenceof the necessaryelement.” WestPennAllegheny

HealthSvs. Inc. i. UPAIC, 627F.3d85,98(3d Cir. 2010)(quotingPhillips v. countyofAllegheny,

515 R3d 224, 234 (3d Cir.2008)).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motions beforethe Court



1. Defendant’sMotion

Defendantarguesthat dismissalof CountII of Plaintiffs Complaintis warrantedupon

the following grounds:(1) The ‘685 reissuepatentenlargedthe scopeof the claimsof ‘567

patent;and(2) the applicationfor the ‘685 reissuepatentwasfiled overtwo yearsafterthe ‘567

patentissued.

2. Plaintiff’s Opposition

In oppositionto the instantmotion, Plaintiff argues:(1) Plaintiff timely filed its reissue

applicationwithin thetwo-yearwindow, andthenproperlyuseda divisional reissueapplication

to continueits examination;(2) Plaintiff fulfilled anyrequirementto referencetheparent

applicationin thedivisional; and(3) Defendant’smotion is particularlymeritlessin the

proceduralcontextof a motion to dismiss.

B. ‘685 Reissue

Defendantarguesthat Claim 10 of the ‘685 reissueis facially invalid andtherefore,

Defendantcannotbe liable for anyallegedinfringement.As a resultof this, Defendantcontents

that Count II of Plaintiffs Complaintfails to statea plausibleclaim for relief andmustbe

dismissed.Defendantassertsthat claim 10 of the ‘685 reissueis facially invalid becausewhile

the ‘567 patentwas issuedon December23, 2003, thereissueapplicationwasnot filed until

April 19, 2007,over threeyearsafter the ‘567 patentissued.Defendantpointsto the languageof

35 U.S.C. § 251(d), for thepropositionthat “no reissuepatentshallbegrantedenlargingthe

scopeof the claimsof theoriginalpatentunlessappliedfor within two yearsfrom the grantof

theoriginal patent.”35 U.S.C.§251 (d) (Emphasisadded).Moreover,Defendantnotesthat

under35 U.S.C. §120, for a later-filed applicationto claim priority to an earlierapplication,the



applicationmustcontainor be amendedto containa specificreferenceto the earlierfiled

application,which Defendantargues,Plaintiff hasfailed to satisfy.EncyclopediaBritannica,Inc.

v. Alpine Elecs. OfAm., Inc., 609 F.3d 1345, 1349-1350(Fed.Cir. 2010).

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby statingthat Plaintiff filed anapplication

for a reissueof ‘567 patenton December22, 2005,within two yearsof the issuanceof the ‘567

patent.Plaintiff soughtto correctan errororiginally issuedin the ‘567 parentby addingtwenty

one(21) new claimsin thepatentreissueapplication.Plaintiff contendsthat theUSPTO

reviewedthe ‘597 parentreissueapplicationanddeterminedthat thenew claimswere

sufficiently distinct from theoriginal nine claimsandthat theyshouldbe includedin separate,

but relatedapplications,called“divisional” applications.Plaintiff statesthat pursuantto the

USPTO’sinstructions,on April 19, 2007,Plaintiff amendedthe ‘597 patentby cancellingclaims

10-30,without prejudice,andconcurrentlyfiled two divisional applications.The USPTOthen

suspendedtheexaminationof ‘597 parentreissueapplicationandcommencedexaminationof the

‘399 divisional application,whereit eventuallydeterminedthat the claimswereallowableand

could issueinto a patent.Plaintiff, following the USPTO’sinstructions,mergedthe ‘399

divisional reissueapplicationwith the ‘597 parentreissueapplication.Plaintiff cites to In re

Staats,for thepropositionthat a secondrelatedreissueapplicationmaybe filed afterthe two

yearwindow whenthatapplicationrelatesbackto a parentapplicationthat is still being

examined.671 F.3d 1350, 1355-56(Fed. Cir. 2012).

Furthermore,Plaintiff arguesthat the ‘399 divisional reissueapplicationdoescontaina

specificreferenceto the earlierfiled application,despiteDefendant’scontentions.Plaintiff points

to languagein the ‘399 divisional reissueapplicationwhich states:



Notice: More thanonereissueapplicationhasbeenfiled for the
reissueof US. Pat.No. 6,666,567. The reissueapplicationsareapplication
Ser.No. 11/788,399(thepresentapplication),Ser.No. 11/788,398(filed
concurrentlyherewith),andSer.No. 11/316,567,all of which are
divisionalreissuesof US. Pat.No. 6,666,567.

(ECF No. 30-12 at 2) (Emphasesadded).Plaintiff maintainsthat althoughDefendantstatesthat

this is inadequateto establishspecificreference,theUSPTOfoundno issueswith this noticeand

grantedthe claims.Plaintiff thenpointsto otherstatementsin the file historywhich provideother

referenceto the ‘597 parentreissueapplication.Plaintiff assertsthat the abovecitedprovisionin

the body of ‘685 reissuepatentcombinedwith Plaintiff’s andtheUSPTO’sstatementsin the file

historyprovidesufficientnoticeof therelationshipbetweenthe ‘399 divisional reissue

applicationandthe ‘597 parentreissueapplication.

Finally, Plaintiff argues,notwithstandingthe abovearguments,Defendant’smotionis

meritlessin theproceduralcontextof a motionto dismiss.Plaintiff statesthat the Court should

rejectDefendant’sargumentthat the ‘399 divisional reissueapplicationcannotclaim priority to

the ‘597 parentapplicationdueto theallegedlack of a specificreferencein the divisional

applicationfor severalreasons.Plaintiff contendsthatwhetherwritten descriptionexistsin a

questionof fact, oftendeterminedby experttestimonyandnot appropriateon a motion to

dismiss;experttestimonyis neededto determinehow oneof ordinaryskill in the art would

understandthe scopeof written descriptionin the ‘597 reissueparentapplication;theCourthas

not engagedin claim constructionand it would be inappropriateto invalidateclaim 10 without

claim constructiondiscovery;andDefendant’smotiondoesnot meetthehigh burdenof

establishinga failure to statea claim uponwhich relief couldbe granted.

Defendantrespondsto Plaintiff by statingthatPlaintiff’s argumentsarebasedupona

“fundamentalmisunderstanding”of thespecificreferencerequirementunder§ 120. Defendant



statesthat the text thatPlaintiff reliesuponas a specificreferencewasactuallyinsertedto

complywith therequirementthat theremustbenotification if morethanonereissueapplication

is filed for a singlepatentasprescribedin PatentOffice Rule 177. 37 C.F.R. §1.177(a).

Defendantassertsthat the languagePlaintiff assertedinto its specificationexactlytracksthe

suggestedlanguagein theManualof PatentexaminingProcedure(“MPEP”). Defendantfurthers

its argumentby pointingout that in In re Staatstherewasno disputewhetherthe applicationwas

a proper“continuingreissueapplication”becausethepatentapplicationis that casecontainedthe

“specific reference”requiredby § 120. Defendantthenpointsto two separateparagraphsin the

Staatspatentapplication;onewhich standsfor thepurposeof denotingspecificreference,and

the otherwhich denotesthemultiple-issue-noticerequirementof Rule 177.

What is more,DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff’s contentionthatbaseduponstatementsin

theprosecutionhistorytheCourt shouldinfer that thepublic was sufficiently givennoticeis

misguided.Plaintiff citesFederalCircuit law for thepropositionthat § 120 cannotbesatisfied

basedon contextualcluesin prosecutionhistory from which thepublic would haveto discernthe

intendedclaim for priority. MedtronicCoreValve, LLC v. EdwardsLfesciencesCorp., 741 F.3d

1359, 1366 (Fed.Cir. 2014).Therefore,Defendantargues,becausePlaintiff did not makethe

specificreferencein the applicationitself, Plaintiff hasnot met its § 120burden.Finally,

Defendantassertsthateventhough,by statute,Plaintiff hadfour monthsfrom the dateof its

applicationto makespecificreference,Plaintiff still failed to submit thereferenceandthus

waivedanybenefitunder35 U.S.C.§ 120 and 121.37C.F.R. §l.78(a)(2)(ii).

Claim constructionis often a preliminaryproceedingin the district
court,beforetrial of infringement,validity, damages,etc. At the threshold,
thecourtestablishesthemetesandboundsof the claimsthatdefinethe
patentright. Thequestionsof claim constructionarenot questionsof weight
of evidenceor credibility of witnesses,but of the claim scopeas set forth in
thepatentdocuments.



Lighting BallastControlLLC v. PhilipsElectronicsiV Am. Corp., 744 F.3d 1272, 1285 (Fed.

Cir. 2014).

The Court finds it inappropriate,at this stageof the litigation, to dismissCount II of

Plaintiff’s Complaint.Although, Defendantmaybeableto invalidateClaim 10 of the ‘685

reissueat a laterstage,theCourtdeclinesto undertakethat enquirywithout bothpartiesbeing

affordedproperclaim constructiondiscovery. For theCourt to renderthe ‘685 reissueinvalid at

this stageof the proceedingswould bepremature.Rule 12(b)(6),“doesnot imposea probability

requirementat thepleadingstage,’but instead‘simply calls for enoughfactsto raisea reasonable

expectationthat discoverywill revealevidenceof’ the necessaryelement.”WestPennAllegheny

l-Iealth Svs. Inc. v. UPMC, 627 F.3d 85, 98 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingPhillips v. Countyof

Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir.2008)).Baseduponthis standardandthepleadingsat

hand.Plaintiff hasallegeddirect andindirect infringementin Count II in a mannersufficient to

defeatDefendant’spartialmotion to dismiss.Therefore,Defendant’smotion is denied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonshereinexpressed,Defendant’smotionto dismissCountII of Plaintiff’s

Complaintis denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATE: January/., 2015

StatesDistrict Judge


